
German newsstands

Jews, officials
; uneasyabout
.*Nazirepfub
\  23 4d^ '  oat4

BER N-Aheadlinei lro'
, claiming "Hug€ Fire in the Re-

ichstag" greeted Germans at
' newsstands Thursday - and
: although the story is more
, than 70 years old, customers

aresnappmgltup.' Dieter Grosse, who rl[rs a
' newsstand at Berlin! busy

Friedrichsuasse station, said
he has sold about 600 copies of
Zeitungszeugen - anewPub-
lication that reprints Nazi"em
newspapers - since its first
edition went on sale Ian. 8.

The prclect has drawn c{iti-
cism from Jewish orgadza-
tions and offrcials in the Ger-
man state ofBavaria, who fear
dre reproductions could be
misused by n€o'Nazis.

SteDhan Kramer, general
secrefary of Germany s 

-eno:al

secretary ot Germany3 Lentral
, Council of Jews, argues the

- Zeitungszeugen, a \ rorcl
Dlav on the German woms lor
I'newsPaPer" and "wimess

-, focuses on ne spaperc rom
. the vears the Nazis wer€ In

oolv;r - ftom 1933 to 1945'
' ' Thursdavt second edlfftn

' fuatrcs a ieFoduction ofthe
' March l, 1933. hontpag€of $e
, N""i"' v^plLi..h.r Beobacfter', Nazis' Voelkischer

-, newspaper, $hich includes a
, colu;n by d ef Nazi Propa'
. qandist JosePh uoeoDels

blamine communist6 tor set-
ting thi nadonal Pa iamenl'
the Reichsiag, alight Adoll
Hitler seiz€d on the ercilt to
consoldate his Pob€r. -Zeituneszeuaen induoes a
spectruri oi Publications

i dom far left to far right' and
prints commentary and
;na\,sis bY historians to et-

I ohii their sisnincance.
' Thelondon-based Publish-

ororect is dangerous because
ihe- historical aonten printed_ 
along withrhe original newspa'
per pages ls not stong mougn
to prevent abuse by extremists,

"These copies are nothing
'' more than examples for the
' neo-Nazis -. . and I do not

think rhey should be allowed
to be sold in German news-

, stands," Kramer said.

' er Albertas Limited says.the
oaDer is meant to provloe a

'hiirorical overview of the
evenB leading uP to ano
tu"l4PYlllll1I1*:,..

' ft st\,s the Proiect $ras tar-
i_ eeted io coincide with dtis
I ieart 60rh anniversary ot the
I iounding of Westem Germany
lr ^-, rr.o tnrh ,nnivcrsaw oI' and the 20th anniversary ot

the fal of the Berlin wall
I whrch paved the way for Ger-
' man reunification.

But officials in Bavana have
- vowed to take legal action to

block further edidons irom
appeadng on nev',s$and6.,
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